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W e have experim entally studied the unstable dynam icsofa harm onically trapped Bose-Einstein

condensateloaded intoa1D m ovingopticallattice.Thelifetim eofthecondensatein such apotential

exhibitsa dram atic dependenceon thequasim om entum state.Thisisunam biguously attributed to

the onsetofdynam icalinstability,after a com parison with the predictions ofthe G ross-Pitaevskii

theory.D eeply in theunstableregion weobservetherapid appearanceofcom plex structuresin the

atom ic density pro�le,asa consequence ofthe condensate phase uniform ity breakdown.

PACS num bers:03.75.K k,03.75.Lm ,32.80.Pj,05.45.-a

Ultracold atom sin opticallatticeshaveproven to bea

rich �eld ofinvestigation for both fundam entaland ap-

plicative issues ofquantum m echanics. Periodic poten-

tials are very wellknown in solid state physics,where

the basic description ofthe system is the Bloch theory

for a gas ofnoninteracting particles,such as electrons

in crystalline solids [1]. Cold atom s in opticallattices

haveopened thepossibility to investigatee�ectsnotpre-

viously observable on ordinary m atter crystals,such as

Bloch oscillations,W annier-Stark ladders and Landau-

Zenertunnelling [2]. Bose-Einstein condensates(BECs)

areparticularly wellsuited forthe investigation ofthese

phenom ena,dueto thesm allm om entum spread and the

largecoherencelength.However,in a high density sam -

ple,such as a trapped BEC,nonlinearities induced by

interactions am ong the atom s can com plicate the pic-

ture and lead to a num ber ofnew e�ects,such as the

observation ofnew quantum phases [3],the generation

ofsolitonicpropagation [4]and theobservation ofdi�er-

ent kinds ofinstabilities. In the recent yearsm any pa-

pershaveinvestigated thelattertopic,both theoretically

[5,6,7,8,9,10]and experim entally [11,12,13]. M any

ofthese works have suggested that the BEC superow

can be broken not only by the m echanism ofenergetic

(Landau) instability,but also by dynam icalinstability,

occurring for condensates with repulsive interactions in

periodicpotentials.

In this Letter we report on the unam biguous obser-

vation ofdynam icalinstability for a trapped BEC in a

m oving 1D opticallattice. W e have m easured the char-

acteristicratesforthisinstability to occur,m apping the

quasim om entum space for both the lowest and excited

energy bands.Thisquantitativeanalysisgivesim portant

inform ation on the tim escales lim iting the investigation

ofcoherence e�ects in a BEC m oving in a periodic po-

tential.

Dynam icalinstability isa peculiarfeatureofnonlinear

system s.Itoccurswhen theeigenspectrum oftheexcita-

tionsofthesystem exhibitscom plex frequencies.In this

case,arbitrary sm allperturbations ofthe wavefunction

m ay grow exponentially, eventually leading to the de-

struction oftheinitialstate.Theconditionsforthiskind

ofinstability aresatis�ed by a BEC with repulsiveinter-

actionsin a periodic potential. W hen the heightofthe

periodicpotentialisnottoo large,thesuperuid ground

state ofa BEC in an opticallattice iswelldescribed by

the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation (G PE)
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where 	 is the com plex BEC orderparam eter,V trap(~r)

istheharm onictrapping potential,s istheheightofthe

periodic potential in units of the recoil energy E R =

�h
2
k2=2m , �=k is the periodicity of the lattice in real

space,and a isthescatteringlength.Am ong thestation-

ary solutionsofEq.(1)therearethe usualBloch waves,

i.e.planewaveswith quasim om entum q and band index

n,m odulated in spaceby functionshaving the sam epe-

riodicity ofthe lattice. A linearstability analysisofthe

G PE showsthat,in certain regionsofthe quasim om en-

tum space, these solutions are not dynam ically stable

and an exponentialgrowth ofperturbations m ay start

[5,7,10]. The onset ofdynam icalinstability has been

considered asa possibleexplanation forthedisruption of

theatom icsuperow in a pastexperim ent[12],concern-

ing large am plitude dipole oscillations in the m agnetic

trap + static opticallattice. In this work we quanti-

tatively investigate the unstable dynam ics ofa trapped

BEC in a m oving opticallatticein theregim eoflow lat-

ticeheights.Thenoveltyofthiswork,with respecttothe

previousexperim ents[11,12],isthattheim plem entation

ofa lattice m oving atconstantvelocity allowsusto ac-

curately setthe quasim om entum ofthe condensate and

to m akea preciseinvestigation ofthestability regim esin

the fullBrillouin zoneand fordi�erentenergy bands.

The experim entisperform ed with an elongated 87Rb

Bose-Einstein condensate produced in a Io�e-Pritchard

m agnetic trap by m eansofforced RF evaporation. The

trapping frequencies are !z = 2� � 8:8 Hz axially and

!? = 2� � 91 Hz radially,with the axisofthe trap ori-

ented horizontally. O ur typicalcondensates are m ade
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FIG .1: Loss rates for a trapped BEC loaded in a m oving

opticallattice with s = 0:2. The verticalline corresponds

to the calculated threshold forthe onsetofdynam icalinsta-

bility [10]. The im ages show the density distribution ofthe

expanded cloud.Nearthezoneboundary,whereinstability is

faster,weobservetheappearanceofsom ecom plex structures,

evidencing the lossofcoherence in the BEC.

of’ 3� 105 atom s in the hyper�ne ground state jF =

1;m F = � 1> ,with a peak density n ’ 1:2� 1014 cm �3 .

The opticallattice is created by the interference oftwo

counterpropagating laser beam s derived from the sam e

Ti:Sa laser operating at � = 820 nm ,far detuned with

respect to the Rb D1 line at � = 795 nm . The lattice

beam s are aligned along the sym m etry axis ofthe con-

densateand areonly slightly focused (400 �m diam eter),

sothattheopticalradialcon�nem entm ay becom pletely

neglected. The frequencies ofthe two beam s are con-

trolled by two acousto-opticm odulators(AO M s)driven

by two phase-locked radiofrequency generatorsin order

to providea stable detuning �� between the two beam s.

Theresulting interferencepattern,averaged overtheop-

ticalfrequencies,is a standing wave m oving at velocity

v = (�=2)��. O nce the condensate has been produced,

weadiabatically switch on them ovinglatticeloadingthe

condensate in a state of well de�ned quasim om entum

q= m v=�h and band index n [14].W elettheBEC evolve

in this potentialfor a variable tim e,then we switch o�

both them agnetictrap and theopticallatticeand,after

an expansion of28 m s,weim agetheatom iccloud along

the radialhorizontaldirection [15].

Thenum berofatom srem aining in thecondensatede-

creasesexponentially as a function ofthe tim e spentin

theperiodicpotential.W ehavem easured thelifetim eof

the condensate for di�erent values ofthe quasim om en-

tum q and fordi�erentenergy bands. Since even a tiny

therm alcom ponentm ayseriouslylim ittheBEC lifetim e,

wehaveused an RF-shield in orderto rem ovethehottest

atom sproduced by heating oftheatom icsam ple.In this

waywem easurelifetim esoftheorderof� 10sin thelat-

tice atv = 0,with no discernable therm alfraction even

on long tim escales.

Theexperim entalresultsareanalyzed accordingtothe

G PE shown in Eq.(1). As a m atter offact, one can

avoid thecom plication ofthefull3D theory by using the

Non Polynom ialSchr�odingerequation (NPSE),a sim pli-

�ed 1D m odelthat includes an e�ective radial-to-axial

coupling [16]. The NPSE provides a m ore realistic de-

scription oftheactualsystem with respectto thesim ple

onedim ensionalG PE used previously [5],yielding an es-

tim ate of the instability thresholds and of the growth

ratesofthem ostunstablem odesin niceagreem entwith

thatofEq.(1)in theregim eoflatticeheightsconsidered

here(see[10]fordetails).

In Fig.1 we show the m easured lossrates(inverse of

thelifetim e)fortheBEC in anopticallatticewith s= 0:2

asa function ofq.W ith increasingq,from thebottom of

the�rstband to thezoneboundary,thelifetim echanges

dram atically,spanning three orders ofm agnitude from

� 10 sto � 10 m s.In particular,we observea disconti-

nuity around q= 0:55qB (whereqB = 2�=� isthebound-

ary ofthe �rst Brillouin zone),in good correspondence

with the calculated threshold for the onset ofdynam i-

calinstability (verticalline). Deeply in the dynam ically

unstable regim e,as shown in the im ages ofFig.1,we

observe the appearance ofsom e com plex structures in

theexpanded BEC density pro�le,suggestingfragm enta-

tion oftheBloch wave.Theseinterference-likestructures

areparticularly visibleforhigherlatticeheightsand near

thezoneboundaries,wheretheevolution ofinstability is

faster. In Fig.2A we present two sequences ofim ages

FIG .2:A)Evolution ofthe expanded atom ic density pro�le

foralatticeheights= 1:15and twodi�erentquasim om entum

valuesq = 0:4qB and q= 0:55qB below and abovethethresh-

old for dynam icalinstability. Note the di�erent tim escales.

B) Evolution of the expanded atom ic density pro�le for a

variabletim espentin thepurem agnetictrap,following 5 m s

spentin an opticallattice with s = 1:15 and q = 1:30qB . In

allthese picturesthe lattice isdirected from top to bottom .
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FIG .3: A) Experim entalloss rates for a BEC loaded into

the �rst three energy bands ofa m oving opticallattice with

s= 0:2.B)Theoreticalgrowth ratesofthem ostdynam ically

unstable m odes obtained from a linear stability analysis of

the NPSE [10].

showing the tim e evolution ofthe atom ic density pro�le

for a lattice heights = 1:15 and two di�erent valuesof

quasim om entum below and above the threshold for dy-

nam icalinstability. This behaviorcannotbe attributed

to a sim ple heating ofthe sam ple. O n the contrary,it

m ay reectthecreation ofphasedom ainsinduced by the

growth ofinstabilities,which break thephaseuniform ity

oftheBEC [6].W hen thesestructuresarenotjustweak

perturbationsofthedensity pro�le,itisdi�cultto m ea-

sure the num berofatom sin the condensate directly.In

ordertom easureitm oreprecisely,weletthecloud evolve

in thepurem agnetictrap,allowing relaxation oftheex-

citations. W e have m easured typicalrelaxation tim esof

the orderof� 500 m s,afterwhich the BEC recoversits

sm ooth density pro�le,asshown in Fig.2B.Thisobser-

vation suggests the existence ofm echanism s that,once

the cause ofinstability is rem oved,allow the system to

com e back to the ground state,dam ping the excitations

and restoring the initialcoherence.

O urexperim entaltechniqueallowsusto study thedy-

nam icsin the higherenergy bandsand com pare the pe-

culiarbehaviorin each band with the resultsofthe the-

oreticalm odel. The rem arkable agreem entbetween the

theory and the experim ent enforces that the observed

phenom ena are indeed due to dynam icalinstability. In

FIG .4:A)Experim entallossratesfora BEC loaded into the

�rstthree energy bandsofa m oving opticallattice with s =

1:15. B) Theoreticalgrowth rates ofthe m ost dynam ically

unstable m odes obtained from a linear stability analysis of

the NPSE [10].

Fig.3A we show the experim entalloss rates m easured

in the lowest three energy bands as a function of the

quasim om entum q for s = 0:2. These rates are com -

pared in Fig.3B with thetheoreticalgrowth ratesofthe

m ostdynam ically unstablem odes,obtained from thelin-

ear stability analysis ofthe NPSE [10]. Increasing the

heightofthe opticallattice from s= 0:2 to s= 1:15,as

shown in Fig.4,the picture in the higher bands starts

to develop asym m etric features around the zone edges.

This is particularly evident crossing the boundary be-

tween thesecond and thethird Brillouin zone,wherewe

observe a m arked change in the instability rates. This

nontrivialbehaviorcannotbe attributed to single parti-

cle band structure considerations(forexam ple,residual

nonadiabaticitesorinterband transitions).Indeed,com -

paring this feature with the theoreticalcalculations for

the growth ratesofthe m ostunstable m odes,we do ob-

serve the sam e distinctive shape. The experim entalloss

ratesshould notbequantitativelycom paredwith thethe-

oreticalgrowth rates,sincethesetwo quantitieshavedif-

ferentphysicalm eanings:the�rstm easureshow fastthe

atom sarerem ovedfrom thecondensate;thesecond isthe

rateatwhich them ostunstablem odegrowsin thelinear

regim e,i.e.atthe onsetofdynam icalinstability.O utof

the linearregim e,when excitationshave grown and the
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unstable m odes are not just weak perturbations ofthe

carrierBloch wave,the dynam icalevolution ofthe sys-

tem cannotbeexplained with thisperturbativeapproach

and thefullsolution ofthetim e-dependent3D-G PE isre-

quired. However,the rem arkable sim ilarity between the

experim entaland theoreticalcurves indicates that the

onsetofthe instability producesa signi�cantim printing

on the subsequentdynam icsofthe system .

In theexperim ent,theBEC istrapped in theharm onic

m agneticpotential,in orderto havea high density sam -

ple and long observation tim es. O n the otherhand,the

presence ofthe harm onic potentialm ay induce a varia-

tion ofthe quasim om entum in tim e,thus changing the

conditionsforinstability. In a sem iclassicalapproach,a

forceF acting on thesystem resultsin a variation ofthe

quasim om entum q according to the law F = dq=dt. In-

tegrating thisequation ofm otion with thevelocity spec-

trum v(q)oftheBloch bands,onecan dem onstratethat

the quasim om entum q m akes sm all oscillations at the

axialtrap frequency (rescaled with the e�ective m ass)

[17].W ehavetaken thise�ectinto accountby including

horizontalerror bars in Figs.3 and 4,representing the

m axim um variation ofq during the experim ent. In real

space these oscillationscorrespond to a m icro-m otion of

the BEC around the center ofthe trap with an am pli-

tude m uch lessthan 1 �m .Actually,thise�ectbecom es

im portantonly when theBloch bandssigni�cantly di�er

from the free particle energy,i.e. nearthe zone bound-

ariesand forhigherlattice heights.

Repeating the experim ent in the presence ofa sm all

therm alcom ponentweobserved that,even forsm allval-

uesofquasim om entum (q >� 0:05qB ),the atom ic sam ple

iscom pletely destroyed in a tim e m uch shorterthan the

lifetim e m easured for the pure BEC.W e attribute this

behaviorto theonsetofenergeticinstability,thatoccurs

in thepresenceofdissipativeprocesses[5,10].Theresid-

ualtherm alfraction surrounding theBEC can providea

m echanism forsuch a dissipation,thustriggering theac-

tivation ofenergeticinstability.Thestudy ofthisregim e

willbe the subjectoffurtherexperim entalwork.

In conclusion,we report the observation ofdynam i-

calinstability fora harm onically trapped Bose-Einstein

condensate in the presence ofa 1D opticallattice. The

ability to precisely controland change the lattice veloc-

ity hasallowed usto carry outa detailed investigation of

the instability regim esin the fullBrillouin zone fordif-

ferentenergy bands.W ehavequantitatively studied the

lifetim e ofthe condensate in such a potential,�nding a

good agreem entbetween theexperim entallossratesand

the theoreticalratesforthe growth ofexcitationsatthe

onset ofdynam icalinstability. Deeply in the dynam i-

cally unstable regim e we have observed the appearance

ofcom plex structuresin the expanded density pro�le,a

signature ofa loss ofcoherence in the atom ic sam ple.

Theseobservationsclearly identify dynam icalinstability

asthe m ain m echanism responsibleforthe disruption of

the m atter wave superow in the regim e of sm alllat-

tice heights. The quantitative analysispresented in this

letter gives im portant inform ation on the characteristic

tim escaleswhich lim ittheinvestigation ofthecoherence

propertiesofa BEC m oving in a periodicpotential.
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